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SUMMARY
The aerodynamic, stability, and control characteristics of several supersonic
fighter airplane concepts have been assessed. The configurations, which are based on
Soviet design concepts, include fixed-wing airplanes having delta wings, swept wings,
and trapezoidal wings, and variable wing-sweep airplanes. Each concept employs aft
tail controls. The concepts vary from lightweight, single engine, air superiority,
point interceptor, or ground attack types to larger twin-engine interceptor and
reconnaissance designs. Analytical and experimental results indicate that careful
application of the transonic or supersonic area rule can provide nearly optimum
shaping for minimum drag for a specified Mach number requirement. In addition,
through the proper location of components and the exploitation of interference flow
fields, the concepts provide linear pitching moment characteristics, high control
effectiveness, and reasonably small variations in aerodynamic center location with a
resulting high potential for maneuvering capability. The lateral-directional charac-
teristics also indicate that by careful attention to component shaping and location
and through the exploitationof local flow fields,favorableroll-to-yawratiosmay
result and a high degree of directionalstabilitycan be achieved.
I NTRODUCTION
A continualinterestexists in examiningand updatingthe state-of-the-artin
fighterairplaneconcepts. Soviet fightersprovidea good basis for the study of
supersonicdesign concepts becauseof the wide varietyof fieldedtypes coveringa
broad spectrumof possiblemission requirements. These mission requirementsinclude
air superiority,ground attack, close air supportand battlefieldinterdiction,air
intercept,and reconnaissance. Airplanesin use for these variousmissions vary from
lightweightsingle-enginefightersto relativelyheavy twin-enginefighters. The
configurationsincludefixed-wingairplaneshaving delta wings (representativeof
Fishbed, Flagon,and Fishpot),swept wings (representativeof Fitter A), trapezoidal
wings (representativeof Foxbat),and variable-sweep-wingairplanes(representative
of Fitter C, Fencer,and Flogger). Each of the configurationshave aft-tailcontrols.
The approachwill be to reviewthe resultsof analyticalstudiesas well as experi-
mental wind tunnel verificationstudiesof simulatedmodels of the concepts. The
aerodynamic,stability,and controlcharacteristicsdeterminedfrom these studies
will be used in an attemptto assessthe relativemerits of the concepts. Some
observationswill also be made concerningpossiblefuturetrends in fighterconcepts.
SYMBOLS
The longitudinalresultsare referredto the stabilityaxis systemand the
lateral resultsare referredto the body axis system. The coefficients,symbols,and
abbreviationsare definedas follows:
an instantaneousnormal accelerationin g units
b wing span
wing mean aerodynamicchord
wave dra9CD,wave supersonicwave drag coefficient,
qS
rollingmoment
C_ rolling-momentcoefficient,
qSb
C_B effectivedihedral parameter,per degree
C£B_ variationof effectivedihedralwith angle of attack near _ = 0°
CL Iift coefficient, Iif____t_t
qS
Cm pitching-momentcoefficient,pitchingmoment
qS_
@Cm
_C--_ longitudinalstabilityparameter
Cn yawing-momentcoefficient, y.awin9 moment
qSb
CnB directionalstabilityparameter,per degree
h altitude
L/D,max maximum lift-dragratio
M free-stream Mach number
q free-stream dynamicpressure
s.m. static margin, percent
S referencewing area includingfuselage intercept
W weight
W/S wing loading
angle of attack,degrees
2
B angle of sideslip,degrees
_h horizontaltail deflection (positivetrailing edge down), degrees
A leading-edgesweep angle, degrees
Model components:
V verticaltail
U ventralfin
T wingtip fin
MODELS
The configurationconceptsincludedin the presentstudy are shown in figures 1
to 4. The geometricshapeswere simulatedfrom the best availableopen sourcechar-
acteristics,photographs,and drawings.This informationwas used in conjunctionwith
computer-aideddesigntechniquesto developthe more detailedcross-sectionalshapes
that would result in configurationsthat would meet the expectedperformancerequire-
ments within the bounds of the geometricconstraints. The configurationshaving nose
inlets were designedwith faired-overinletswhich, when properlydone, has little
effect on the externalaerodynamics. The simulatedFoxbat,which has horizontal-
ramp, twin side inlets,was designedas a flow-throughmodel with provisionsfor
correctingfor the internalflow. An exampleof the type of computer-aideddesign
process is illustratedin figure 5 by the drawingof the numericalmodel of the trap-
ezoid wing model (simulatedFoxbat). Such drawingsare used in the determinationof
the analyticalaerodynamiccharacteristicsof the configurationsand are also used in
the constructionof models for wind-tunneltestingto providedata for verification
of the analyticalresults.
DISCUSSION
LongitudinalAerodynamicCharacteristics
Wave drag calculations.-Some examplesof the applicationof analyticaltech-
niques are shown in figures6 to 8. In figure 6, the area distributionfor the orig-
inal delta-wingmodel (simulatedFishbed)is shown as the solid line. The wave drag
calculationsfor this area distributionindicatedthat the shape was optimizedfor
minimum wave drag at M = 1.5. Calculationswere made to determinethe area distri-
bution necessaryfor minimumwave drag at M = 1.2. The results,shown by the dashed
line in figure 6, primarilyindicatedthat the additionof volume aft of the canopy
would be desirablein order to make a more parabolicarea distribution.The wave drag
calculationsfor these shapes (fig. 7) indicatethat the optimumdrag for the origi-
nal shape does occur at M = 1.5 with an increasein drag for either higher or lower
supersonicMach numbers. The modified shape with the added volume resultedin a
20-percentreductionin wave drag at M = 1.2 with no drag penaltyup to the limit
speed of M = 2. For a better perspectiveof the effect of this modification,the
reductionin wave drag is the equivalentto about a lO-percentreductionin total
drag which correspondsto about a 100 knot increasein speed for an airplanethe size
of a Fishbed. This improvementwas accomplishedby smoothingthe area distribution
through the additionof volumeto the back of the body--amodificationthat has
become noticeableon more recent versionsof the Fishbedfighter. An additional
curve shown in figure 7 indicatesthe lower bound of wave drag possibleat each Mach
numberthrough optimum shaping (i.e.,a "rubber"airplane). It is interestingto
note that the lower bound was achievedat M = 1.2, and at the higher Mach numbers,
the lower bound is not drasticallylessthan the actual wave drag level for the
airplane.
A comparisonof the calculatedwave drag for the delta wing fighterand the
trapezoidalwing fighteris shown in figure 8. Trade study calculationswere origi-
nally made for the trapezoidalwing fighter (simulatedFoxbat)with wing thickness
ratios of 3, 4, and 5 percent. However,it was found that the 3 percentwing, while
easily meetingthe M = 3 drag requirementsfor Foxbat,could not be built to con-
tain fuel. The 5-percentwing providedample volume for fuel but produceda level of
wave drag inconsistentwith M = 3 flight. The 4-percentwing evolvedas being
suitableboth for the M = 3 drag criteriaand for a wet-wing structureand was used
in the subsequentstudies. At the lower Mach numbers,the wave drag for the configu-
rationsare comparablebut the significanteffect is that the wave drag for the
trapezoid configurationdecreaseswith increasingMach number and tends to become
optimum near M = 3. In fact, for M = 2, the wave drag of the trapezoidconfigura-
tion is about one-thirdless than that for the apparentlymore slenderdelta-wing
fighter. Some of the reasonsfor this lower wave drag are indicatedin the compari-
son of equivalentbody area distributionsfor M = 2.0 as calculatedby means of the
supersonicarea rule. Three advantageousfeatures are indicatedfor the trapezoid
configuration: (1) a lower forebody slope, (2) a lower peak value, and (3) a slightly
lower afterbodyclosure.
Longitudinalstabilityand maneuverability.-Some experimentallydetermined
longitudinalstabilityand control characteristicsfor the trapezoidwing fighter
(fig. 9) indicatea reasonablysmall variationof stabilitylevel over the Mach
number range from M = 0.6 to about M = 3.3. The resultsfor M = 2.86 show a
linear variationof pitchingmoment with lift and good controleffectiveness.
Accordingly,the potentialmaneuveringcapabilityis substantialas indicatedfor the
assumedconditionsat 20 km altitudewith fuel nearly expended. The static margin of
20 percent _ correspondscloselyto a takeoff center-of-gravitylocation,and
reductionsin static margin of 5 to 10 percent are not unreasonableif proper fuel
managementis employedto shift the center of gravity. Somewhatgreatermaneuver
potentialis shown for M = 3.3 (fig. 10) due to the combined effectsof a lower
static margin,higher flight dynamic pressure,and an increasein control effective-
ness with increasing CL (or _) as a result of increasedlocal dynamic pressure
inducedat the tail by the flow field of the wing.
Some maneuver bounds for a swept-wingfighter are shown in figure 11 as a func-
tion of stabilitylevel for variousaltitudesthat encompassthe air superiorityand
air interceptregions. Sufficeit to say that, becauseof linear pitchingmoment
curves and good controleffectiveness,the configurationis potentiallyable to reach
the probable load limit of the structureor the tolerance level of the pilot,
particularlyat the lower altitudes.
Characteristicsof the variable sweep wing concept are illustratedin figure 12.
The variationof stabilitylevel with wing sweep at subsonicspeeds (M = 0.5) and the
variationwith M for the fully swept wing are relativelysmall--bothbeing factors
that would enhancethe maneuveringpotential. The advantagesof the variablewing
sweep in varyingthe lift and drag are self evident and can be exploitedto influence
range, speed, maneuverability(turn radius),the overalloperatingenvelope,and the
flight handling qualities.
Lateral-DirectionalAerodynamicCharacteristics
The lateral-directionalcharacteristicsillustratestrong effectsof configura-
tion geometryand of interferenceflow fields. In figures 13 to 15, for example,the
variationof effectivedihedralwith angle of attack,C_ , is shown as a function
of Mach number for each of the wing conceptsin the low _ range. Theoretically,
this parameterchangesfrom a negativevalue to nearly zero or slightlypositive
values when the wing leadingedge becomessonic. This conditionoccurs almost
exactly for the delta-wingfighter (fig. 13) and for the 63-degreeswept-wingfighter
(fig. 14). The effectivedihedralis quite dependenton planform,generallyhaving
more negative values as the sweep angle increases. This change in magnitudeis
apparent in these resultswith somewhatlower values being obtainedwith the
45 degree variable sweep panel (fig. 14) and for the lower sweep trapezoidalwing
(fig. 15). The conditionof nearly zero valuesof C_B_ for the sonic wing is evi-
dent for each of the planforms,thus a favorablereductionin the roll-to-yawratio
may result.
The directionalstabilitycharacteristicsof the trapezoidalwing fighterare
illustratedon figure 16 for severalgeometricmodifications(fig. 4) at supersonic
Mach numbers of 2.5 and 4.6. The basic configurationwith twin-verticaltails (V)
becomesdirectionallyunstablenear _ = 8° for M = 2.5 and was completely
unstableat M = 4.6. The additionof twin ventralfins (VU), in a regionof high
local dynamic pressure,provideddirectionalstabilityup to about _ = 20° at
M = 2.5 but had little beneficialeffect at M = 4.6 becauseof the attendant
decreasein effectivenessof the basic verticaltail with increasing M. However,
the additionof twin wing tip fins (VUT) resultedin a substantialincrementin
directionalstabilityat M = 2.5 and this incrementwas maintainedat M = 4.6 so
that positivedirectionalstabilitywas availableat angles of attack up to at least
22 degrees.
Trends
In a 1967 airshow,the Sovietsdisplayedvariousnew fighterconceptsto the
western world for the first time. Among these was the fixed-wing,twin-engine,M = 3
Foxbat for high-speed,high-altitude,interceptorand reconnaissancemissions--a
fighter in a class to itself. Also introducedwas the delta wing, twin-engine,
M = 2.5 Flagon interceptor. Both of these fightersdemonstratedthe Soviet interest
in the advancementof high performancefightersand both have long been in the inven-
tory in quantity. ContinuedSoviet interestin advanced supersonicfighterswas evi-
dent by the early 1980'swith the introductionof the Foxhound,Fulcrum,and Flanker.
In addition,the subsonic Frogfootwas also introduced. Soviet interestin V/STOL
airplaneswas also displayedin the 1967 airshowwith variablewing-sweepdesigns as
well as with various lift-engineconcepts. Variablesweep was demonstratedon a
modified Fitter,using an outboardwing pivot, and on the newly designed single-
engine Floggerusing an inboardpivot. Both of these airplaneshave since entered
the inventoryin large numbers. Continuedinterestin variablesweep has been shown
by the subsequentintroductionof the two-seaterFloggerC; the two-seater,twin-
engine Fencer ground-attackfighter;and the Backfireand Blackjackbombers. The
lift-engineconcepts shown in 1967 were the newly designedFaithless,a modified
Flagon, a modified Fishbed,and a vectored-thrustconcept,the Freehand. None of
these airplanesenteredthe inventory,however,the exploitationof these designs
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emerged in 1976 when the Forger VTOL fighter,employingboth lift enginesand vec-
tored thrust, was deployed on the Soviet Navy carrierKiev.
Based upon the open literature,a considerableSoviet effort in high speed aero-
dynamicsand propulsioncontinues. In the September11, 1970 issue of Red Star,
I. I. Anureyev,a Doctor of MilitarySciences,Professor,and Major Generalof the
Engineeringand TechnicalServiceswas quoted: "Aerodynamiccraft have achieved high
tactical properties. The maximum flight speed of a plane is approximately3,000 ....
kilometersper hour (M = 2.8) and the practicalceiling is 30 kilometers (100,000ft.),
and this is not the limit. The most immediateprospectfor aerodynamicapparatuses
is to attain hypersonicspeeds,that is, speeds approximatelyfive times as fast as
the speed of sound."
An artist conceptthat accompaniedthe article is shown schematicallyin
figure 17. The drawingdepicts some featuresthat could be expected on the type of
fighterto which the quote alludes. There is evidenceof an airbreathing,scramjet-
type propulsionsystem utilizingthe under surfaceof the body and a blended,straked
wing as a compressionsurface. Two-dimensionalnozzle technologycould also be
incorporated. Twin verticaland ventralfins are depictedas well as wing-tipfins
that would probably be requiredto provideadequatedirectionalstabilityfor near
M = 5 flight. The technologyis available,the systematicgroundworkhas been laid,
it remainsto be seen if the Sovietswill follow through.
CONCLUDINGREMARKS
An aerodynamicassessmenthas been made of the characteristicsof severalsuper-
sonic fighter airplane concepts. The configurations,which are based on Soviet
design concepts,includefixed-wingairplaneshaving delta wings, swept wings, and
trapezoidalwings, and variablewing-sweepairplanes. Each concepthad aft-tail
controls. The concepts vary from lightweight,singleengine, air superiority,point
interceptor,or ground attack types to largertwin-engineinterceptorand reconnais-
sance designs. Analyticaland experimentalresultsindicatethat careful application
of the transonicor supersonicarea rule can provide nearly optimum shapingfor mini-
mum drag for a specifiedMach number requirement. In addition,through the proper
location of componentsand the exploitationof interferenceflow fields,the concepts
provide linear pitchingmoment characteristics,high controleffectiveness,and
reasonablysmall variationsin aerodynamiccenter locationwith a resultinghigh
potentialfor maneuveringcapability. The lateral-directionalcharacteristicsalso
indicatethat by carefulattentionto componentshapingand location,and through the
exploitationof local flow fields,favorableroll-to-yawratiosmay result,and a
high degree of directionalstabilitycan be achieved.
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Figure I.- Delta wing fighter.
Figure 2.- Swept wing fighter.
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Figure 3.- Variable-sweep wing fighter.
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Figure 4.- Trapezoidal wing fighter.
Figure 5.- Computer drawing of numerical model.
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Figure 6.- Delta wing fighter area distributions.
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Figure 7.- Delta wing fighter wave drag.
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Figure 8.- Wave drag comparison, delta and trapezoid wing fighters.
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Figure 9.- Longitudinal characteristics, trapezoid wing fighter.
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Figure lO.- Trapezoidwing fightercharacteristics,M = 3.30.
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Figure II.- Swept wing fighter maneuver bounds, M = 2.0. W/S = 65 psf
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Figure 12.- Variable-sweep wing fighter characteristics.
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Figure 13.- Delta wing fighter lateral characteristics.
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Figure14.- Swept wing fighterlateralcharacteristics.
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Figure 15.- Trapezoidal wing fighter lateral characteristics.
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Figure 16.- Trapezoidalwing fighterdirectionalcharacteristics.
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Figure 17.- Soviet fighter technology.
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